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3)
February

Ttobtnettø
rtnrene,e
ore,tn, Cregono
noblnett:Your

letter

oc the 20th e camo

t.,co
me jug t e.g I
wag corning down tvlt.ha eold, from '"high I
nrn
now
partially re—
covered, B o that, I am able to reply to it
in part.
lour
ques bion iB not eag$ Co
answer. i BUPPOEe
you mean to ask what teacher in the
BChoOiB benefited me moet,.

parents were

school

teachers ,

best teachers, but you doubt LeBB
refer

And there the question is not easy to
answers They
say that comparisons are odious o and it is
not easy to make a
selection among

all the fine teachers I have

ing it down to the one TVho ha: benefited

it settled

in

ovtn mind e

i 'd have

Eveh narrow—

me 120Bt.does not get

name

three,

which

not,do you any good. Which benefit;ed me 2)ost I do not

married

would

have to name Carrie
Travis, who later
man named Pierce. She
only
high school cir L

when she came to tho lit t;
le echooL near the head of ounc ihkeø
•callea
(30?field School, to teach. She taught me
eonbroL, no G nerely by preceet but by example e then we
set a
for the day (I wag the only one in'my o less most
of the time) we finished it that day, and if we did not get It

done

by

four

o toloclc, the regular

time for

e log inc 9

gt?.yed

and completed 'its not as a matter o? punishment but Just to do
the day's work that day. One Triday eveninz hey t'hoy friend "
had hired a horse and buggy from the livery g Cable and had
driven out to tnlceher back bo the town where ghe lived when
school cloged. But the work for the day wag not completed, and
Ghe kept the young man waiting out in the buggy while we finished
it, though I knew then and know be r
ater now how much she v;anced
to get out and E tart cn that drive to town. We all gat in
double seats,
beg b friend, .@red
i wus in tileseat with
Ebe had told us at the start of thin, S that whisper—
ing, except about school matters, wag unnecessary ana unde—
girable
If we wanted to gpeak to a geo tmate or gone other
student a.bvut
lessonj all we had to do WQB to hold up a hand
and get permission. She nad so Inspired me with her own spirib
of doing the right thing in the school room that for the whole
term I did not whisper to Fred. a Bingle time without permission.
On the "last day of achoolt', which was alwayg a day of celebratiOn, ghe told 11B that thöt rule would be relaxed, end we could
whigper if we pleased.. But go thoroughly had ehe got me committed to the idea
doing the thitg ag it ought to be done
and controlling myself Chat I did not take adventege of the
permigzlon to whisper, and I did not whisper to Fred on the
"lazt day of school" either. One or the prized possessions of
this'man in hig øevehtieg iB a picture given me at the cLose
of that school term, inscriPed in that girl 'B neat handwriting,

That wag the boy of ten, in the little country one—
i Viei Bed the place lage rail, and gaw how very
roou school
tiny ie the BChooi hougeø Btill
yard
ana the
uhere the big boye could knock a
c Icar across Che road —
digeuo farther than the entire length o?
ginee thrown
i
the school grounds,' I believe.
have lud good tcocherg, for i did not get to
1
gear t rny schooling until i wae pa,gt.el 611' yeariJ of age, and
I think we never had more than Bin
eibht montiLß of uchooi
in a year, and Oome times leBB$ but, at
age of 'weave
entered t,heschool in Truveree
we moved to Lone Tree
ands vas put in the
term of the aeventtligrade, by the second
libve

to jnention,

CharleB

•L, Grawn,

Duper intendent

any other man
of sciluoJ.B,who more
the Ejchool E'JBLen
of that crowing northern iåiehican town. I wag under him
the seventh grade through Iligh School,
in
of the ciaageg
t,hnt,
he actually taught,, but cong tantaly under hie eye and hi B
ingniratieb.

family were poor, and because we lived Out8ide the
City school dig tri c t, I had to pay tui tion
a
month, believe it, or not. But in those dayE $1.25 for a ten
hour day was the usual wages for a laborer,
the
got, $1.50 a day wag ili a fine job and getting Die pay. Repeated—
have

to

out

Oit school

and

v;ork r or a few

to

E0Lie
taun and E;eLmyself a new pair
pants and
maybe a long needed hæir ø•cutJ0 Aiways
Cc awn
patient and understanuing,. encouraging and stimulating.
And i t
was he xuore
other teacher who opened
Vie a vison of
the world ana aroused in me a hope, I may say a consciousneea,
that I could do some thins in that world that would be oi real
consequence
was he who proposed that soue of us take Latin
2B a part o: the 'ICCIiege preparatory t' coarse, ana i,atin was
just e;gæctly an extra in that fire t year of High School
who took the college .preparatory course carried all that the
rest did, and Latin besides.
It wae 'tProfessor" Grewn who
defini tely headed me in the direction of college, the teaclain€
profession, service to mankind, a confluence
i could be of
some service to humani tye
i was working myself throuéh Eigh School, and while I
nome
attend school wi
Live
oriiy a two mile walk
rucrning X sot along well 0 But when my father ae—
niö•t
pastorate
a li ttie church in Manton, SO miles
ce>ted
more non
own I', and aÜ C',hrisbmas
J was thrownstill
time in my Junior year funds had all run out, i simply could
not tnake a go of it there s and BO I went to Yanton to live with
the home folks, and entered the Manton High School, under Louis
N. Tupper, Who had just come frcm his college graduatiu-l to
head the schoolg there 0

The Yanton Xigh School was not BO far advanced as was
I wished to graduate at the
the Iligh School at Traverse City.
would ibeau that i must
could.
end of BE t. school year ii
erysics, Geome try,
carry seven g tuciies, General History,
why can t%
remem—
Keeping
Book
I h Literature, Rhetoric,
iliBtory
de
of
Roman
I had bo make up
the seventh?
in English Literature in
001; •bad Co do three terms work
work in Plane and Solid
the
termz
terms; had' to do $n two

Geome try 'hat the only other member of the genior clagg did in
four termg; and had to do gone outside work in Phyeicge The
nook Keepinc work &VUB easy, but took v, good decl Of time.
Louig
Tell, it
Tupper who met rrv desire
do
in
two
three monthg terme with gyrnpathy and underthnt work
standing; it v:nc he who gave mc the chance to try it, cnd the
promise, fullfilled abundantly, that he would help me in every
I t.
he who taught me to
way he could.
I had never
a book home during my High School work Chug fare now I
in recitations nearly ail day, and did my studyinu at,
Tupper Who
Louis
uraced me to play hard for
It
part
of each day, and work hard when i'worked
In addition to hie
example or what, a man ought to be, which was gn inspiration
always, and B till is, he taught me to work.
may be that i have
overdone it sometimeg Bincee For
time as president of Pacific
College .1 vats teaching 23 'hours a week, E;erving
president
of the colleges doing ell the college correspondence cn my own
typewri ter (mor.e than once I worked at the college all any and
Bpent the nif'ht writing letters and then worked at the college
the next day), carrying on an end ovment compel gn and doing
most all the solicitaticn -myself, and prea chinc and giving addregges nearly every week end e i really worked
and it was
who
Tupper
more than enybody elee got me into the habit
Louis,
of •working when nothing t)utphapd work would meet the 3 i tuztione
sure that iz not the sort of thing you wanted.
constituted
But i tm so
that i could not tell you which, even
in my poor judgment, benefi ted me most, Carrie
Travis, Charles
Te Grawn or Louis
Tueper, but the three of them stand out
above ail the rest of the many fine teachers I have had, from
primary schcoi in the country to graduate school in the Uni—
versity of Cregonø
On your Beecnd question, 'il'hat does Christ mean to me
I could say part of it thug t
cne could write e bock.
I needed to be saTed from gin;
Savior.
l. He ig
from habits that I could not break myself, from a temper that.
could easily have made me a killer, from the guilt that blackened every joy e I met Eiirnwhose gname was cal Led Jesus •because
Ee gaveg from gin, and found salvation.
Y,ore and more ag the years have
He is my Teacher.
"has the worde of eternal life
lie
Qe.sgea J.have learned that
not only, bub that His teaching is what the world needs, and
ooeying that theching would solve the world ts problems anci
alleviate or entirely cure i ts evils e All the suffering that
comes from the war of race against race, class agahngt •clags,
nation, 2B well ag the ware between individuals
and the war In as men 'B own soulf would be cured if Hie teachhg
was o%eyed .

can eaBier teach twenty what
re i n my Example.
were good to be done than be one bf the twenty to follow my
own teaching" Baid Portia. But here was One who never gave
teaching that He himself did not/follow, never directed to
he told His follow—
a path where He himself did not lead. filien
he told them to
when
ty,;
puri
ere to be pure, he showed them
who "came not •
one
of
life
eerve humani ty, Ee ghcwed them the
to be ministered unto but to mini Bter"; when lie told them to
be courageoue. He shoved them a Leader who 0Bteadfåebly set Hie
face to go to Jerusalem.

4. Ee 1B my
ter, Lord, R4nge
Be commande I
am under obligation to do, whatever the coat to me.
5. He is my Helper, my Comfort,
Elder Brother e
I am with ycu n1wayg0 means that
can do the things he re—
quires, carry any load He lays upén me. bear any gorrow or
hardship that He gives or permi
It would be eagy to go on, but thig iB probably much
too much already.
to you,

If any or all of what I hove •written can be of any help
shall be glad indeed.
Sincere Ly yourg,

Levi

T. L'enningbon.

